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Ri.k I)t mi.r

!,uge.e Dcsmicr \a"s born in Trichinopoly (now Tiruchiappali). South India On lcaving Campion
High School he went to Technical College and after qualifying, joined lhe Southem Rarlways at rts
Hcadquarters Otfice in Madras He emigrated to the UK in July 1960 with his parents (Cyril and
Mary Desmier) and lived in Bames. Hejoined tsntish Rarlways in the Chiefsignal and
I clecommunicalions Engineers Desigr olfice. ln 1968 he left British Rail toJoin th€ British
Petroleum Compaoy in tbc Eleotrical Engineering Deportment and then moved to the Chcmicals
Division ofBritish Petroleum as a pro-iects co-ordinator. His tours ofduty included overseas uslts to
Europe, the Middle East and ir January 1997 to New Delhi.
In July 1967- he mar.ied Gwcn Desmier (daughter of Terence and Phyllis Desmier, see descendant
cha.t in Newsletter 6) at Ch.ist the King's RC Church, Wimbledon Park. They live in New Malden,
Surrcv with lheir two children Richard and Helen. Richard graduated at Bristol Univcrsity wili a
BSc l rrst Class llons in Chemistry. He works for Procmr aad Gamble as a Ptoducls Research
Manager and though based in Surrey, he often aavels to Russi4 Jap@n, Hong Kong and the,USA on
compan! busincss. Helen is in the final year ofher A levels and will be starting her course in Biology
at university in October 1998.



( l-ri l Andrew Desmier
( ' \  r i l  \ndrcu Drsmrer $as the f i f th chrld of
I bornas Alfred and Man' 'leresa l)esmier.

Cyfll was bom on
lst Julv lq00 in
Trichinopoh ( no\\
cal led Tiruchirap-
palr ). Soulh lndia

most ofhrs chi ld-
hood vcars He
studred at St
Joseph's High
School as a day
scholar and I lved

Nrlh hrs pnrcnts lbur brothers and lbur sistcrs in
Kempstown. a liltlc !illagc on the oulskins ol-
I- iruchirappali .

()n lcaving school, l ike nosl ofhis relatives and
liicnds. and his elder brothcr Bertrarn, hcJoined
thc South Indran Rail\av initiall-v doing temfX)-
ra^ $ork. C)n lhc 8lh March 1918, he got a per-
manent appo'ntmcnl as
a llreman aI the Loco
Shed. and thus slarlcd
his long carecr rvith lhe
Rarl\\avs Lit l lc did hc
Lnot when hcjoined
thal da!- lhat twentl_
nlne vears later hc
\r()uld retum to this
srme l-oco Sh€d as th€
Foreman ln charge oi it
[rom a lireman lo an
englne Driver. he pro-
srcssed fhrough thc var-
rous grades rnrtiall!
driving goods trains.
lnen Passenger ttatns,
and tinall:.'. every cn-
glne dnve/s dream,
dnving the crack flx-
prcss Trains.

lh)nd\ Alftll drd Mtrtt leleat l).\nte/, pu.
t s ol ( )r]tA,.ttut lLrn'at Phoh ktkt ot

A1 the agc of
Man' fercsa

-'10. C\,ril manied a school leacher.
Femandcz on l.lth May l9l0 at St

,fcrllotg tlbt.tgroph .'fl rril ,4tr.ict l)asniet @.1
Vary llksd lehnkle. ltuthtrannli tl Mdl

Man's Cathedral. Tiruchirap
palli.{By a strange coincidence-
CYril's molher's maiden name
was also Mal1 l cresa leman-
dez). l\.lan' Teresa was liom a
verv religious and devout Ro-
man Catholic Familv Her
mother took a verv active part in
the Church, organrsing and rais-
tng much needed {unds lbr char-
rttes. Her brothcr, Monsrgnor
Joss Femandez *as the Superror
General of thc Indian Massion-
an Socrety and many ofher
cousins Joined the Priesthood
and olher Religious orders such
as the l_aanciscans and the Apos-
tolic Carmelite Order Marr
Teresa uas ven' talenled and

hard rvorking She played the
gulrar anc prano. rvas !erv
good at embrciderv and dress-
makrng, a ski l l  inherited f iom



her father who owned a tailoring business in Tei-
lichefi"- on the wcst coasl of lndia. She rvas also a
parnter, palnting with oil paints. and had a flair
l'or making artificial flo*€rs using crepe paper
rvhich she used io war to enhance their appear-
ance.

Although C\f l1 had no IJnlrerri l)  qualf icarions.
hc \aas alwa]s cager lo study. was well disci-
plined and hardworkirg. ln spire ofthe long
working hours he s ll found time to study
through coraespondenc€ courses. He soon became
a l,oco lnspector. Though this was a career move,
il was an upheaval for his family, as most ofhis
postings were short term assignments to Villupu-
ram. Madurai, Shomnur and Quilon Rathe. than
disrupl his children's educatior! tfte elderchil-
dren were sent to bo4rding school at Tiruchirap
palli. while the younger ones stayed with rela-

ln 19.17 Cvnl rclurned to I iruchirappalli as the
l.oco lorcman and engineer in charge ofthe L,oco
Shcd. 'fhe Loco Shcd rvas one ofthe Central ser-
vice and maintenance depots in the Soulh for
both melre gauge and broad gauge steam locomo-
li\es. Thc toco Shed nas later e\panded to main-
tarn and s€rvice diesel trains Cyrii was also rc-
sponsrble for the inlroduction ofthe first dies€l
lrains which ran between Tiruchirappalli and

.t

Karaikudi, and Tiruchirappalli and Lalgudi

Tiruchirappali had a very large populat,on ol-
AngloJndians. Apart fiom the Railway llead-
quaners, oflic€s for the Transport, Traffic,
Freight and Accounts Depanments. the Customs.
Polica and Post and Telegraph offices were also
located there. The Railwa-ymen's Club, better
known as the Railway Instilute was lhe plac€
where its members used to meet to enjoy a game
ofsnooker, tennis, badminton etc., orjusl retax
and unwind after a day's work. It was also the
venue for weddings, d4nc€s and Christmas func-
tions Cyril was the Honorary Secretary fbr the
Railway Institute. FIe wa-s also the Secretar_v for
the Tiruchirappali branch ofthe All India Anglo-
lndian Association.

On 30th June 1945, CFil retired from the Rail-
ways after a succcssfirl career spanning thirty
seven years Having had to vacate his railway
quarters, he bought his o$n house and contrnued
lo l i !e in Tiruchrrappallr In July Iq60 he emr-
gated to the UK with his family toiorn his two
sons Neville and Malcolm who came to the UK
the prevlous year He lived in Bames for a year.
and then settled into his own home ln Wimbledon
I'ark. IIe died in May 1965 and was buried in the
Menon & Morden Cemetery. Suncy
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Mike Desmier lrom Cincinnati. Ohio USA (a gaandson of Bertram, soulhem clan) has s6nt me
some fiolos One as ot several members of hrs family laken when they cam€ from ell corners of
lho world for a wedding I will includ€ this in the ne)d newst€tter

Congratulattons lo John and Su€ Desmier an Toronto Canada, They have become grandparonts
for the irst time Their daughter Stacy and husband Roger have had tl€ir tirst chitd Tanner
Edward Ch.istian Gr€y Tanner was born on 17 June 1997

I am now In contact wilh qu{e a few p€ople who get this newstotter through email. tf you woutd
like electronic copies of any photos oa texl lhal I have, or b€ter sttll c:rn enall me a conlribution
or pholo to publish in the newgletter pleas€ lel me know
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lf you have a relative who did not raceive a copy of this newstelter and you think that they
would like their own copy please let me know.


